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YELLOW FEVER. , - jStreet Seene- - Early iTeaterday Morn- -

r ; u., -

i ; 1; -

'Persons passing in the neiehborhood of

. Ward: Beecber has-bee- n A.!

wumug uia iueoiOTlcai ueuei.' I .

. . v . . . - :

fjelical as' to the facts and substance

Caaea of Cholera lleported in Ensland
of theDIaeaae at Roator. V,

i CBy Telegtapb to tha ICorntaBStat-liic- l if ,"in

lLoNDOWi July; 27. The i: individual ait
Lbndon dock who it is said has cholera was,
takes ill on Wednesdays a The case df:sut
posed cholera repbrted frbm Wales occurs.
iivu 'a Ajiauirmu Jauu..iouAiiWlU44iDauiJI ibVil, lyrtMM .vllPfrcbedlTPoa one shoulder, and a rope at- -
twenty-fou-r' hours 4tfter?:theiiTi(rn.; was- - r 'P? wvji
taken. i;; Another t ;iU':k sunnosedc tw.f,MM Jtiagaajs5

Bu-JUiierw- g and it is
been cholera,' happened; tat iKmsingtotiy .atJ
iwsaaysvagd. i 'The mcUm, i Who:; was a. i
.drunkard died4 !two ihoursT after he Waa"
taken ill. ! Officers bfthe4ocaleovernmeabJ

evoivea irora ueiniya hninwhim whiit i .i;iuiiier Biuei, liiaqen county, on tne 5Vin otda hot behove i this An .tbWafeoL.h
'Asiatic cholera.'J Several .aeathsokKcurliiii.lji!!,- - wnh lll?Poal.value , he th TOf.l1nr.7,r7'7..' , , . l tn mnnifW

VTIlll.; riO rmaOlO ThO Kilt n HnMttlk I irlM . I ii, i i- " "7j"I", .?t vihat the corisequences, might' "be toara Bintumess. - ltt.nvvtbe re- - rcbmpanion:' hut. true to his1 brute' in
j.7LlJTrTv "r TTi' ,'H many
suHiuier. 'wuicn u an exceBs.oi.innaverapfli.'jt.

.liondon weekly at this: season, ofc thtfyeari

drmit
arrha.ThBreWle

wciness:. sot)ijoseaV'fd Ibe'"?
chbldrah'asbi'e'disafveredln '!iofldU, i

iqocKsan another in Wa3MKPpe-6re- I1

v vvm;. fMug i t e i oyuuts, uajieu wuu,&uusptwu aiicr tuepig, i

Biwoher' had observed hu-- aU thVresult was a sudden yerjr de' IAndok:' July7.! The'' Press5' Associa--f- f
man nature closer. , . VY ho. trains.' tha 1 TP4'0". " umiuii.-- m wuulkfuH ui logtmcht IjtiotfTsays- - it,ha8been.,.Cfflcianv;:infoned1 rki

. t. . . , . . , - 1. , 11 r T that 'a' case1 iof

ons;haveJteen.v'take'U'Jin'Ct)hnectron''I:Mf.J N.fcDavis, aprdrhinent citizen of
&chtialPU nt rnrtnn tn anmnf Ha loo F nnttnn: I

five hundred bushels of atj.:i nd lh I inn It. xr ::.r.Kno fvtTntv no mr.mhj-j-ine.O- Jd linn Of , ,
i , Z f 1 I wua, 1I3

A"5 work done Oo'ud to iha danger .te'.lhe.puUUc-'hea- i

from ?arge cargoes of 'ags. recetted; faSHftSS mC7T:. U
WuMteDt P"!tL"T?tf r" ,

wiucik'Jiiieyaecliiil--Jt- mterftre -- w.rHv.j u.tIrWtii the matter. ,ThA rtfrWi w I fining, near, Mrs. R. 15. Wallace's, on the

Whfin thB hnlt dpnnpnnpfl nrl Rtmr r it to
. 7) ; .7T i . r " r . .f .? - ".Citizen z, - So far asu;Uiree bares Jof ttiottpn to the acre on mains ofaheold Adainb.ui

rather poor land a mile or two from is a wonderful; man,' but wo would'
Ringwood Halifax cpuntyl' He ma- - rather' get r our.';thepiogy. frbni . the
nnrkrl rriitilv. ; ' Ort1 CtKrPAT TliKll thin frrtn RaAKM ai; v.Wiiit

- i t - w Dr. Walter Smith s a1iew Scotch; rn?Ue8'
snmft vpars aero: Mt: ' rtrnflp Katt ( . ... l s

Deatn from the Diaease at Phlladel- -'
phla Qnarantlne Infected Teaaela
from Havana 'An tnreeted ' Steamer
In Hampton It oada Alarm- - at. Nor-fol- k.

, . i -

IWAsHiNGTOir. July 85.4-Presid- ent Jones.1'
of the New,, Orleans , Board iof Healthy Jo--,
flnv tlAtrmnhml tn Rnrmmn hmurol Unix
ilton' that on ' to f date - then hAnvt 1mi ' I

even. a i suspicious case of ; fcyer t in- - New I

uneans this year, and that the city is in a
healthy condition. " : i : , , - -- 1

The Norfolk quarantine officers1 have I

teeqdirceted V cause the liarque Balome.
which is suspected of beiUR infected with 1

1

Jzz&r r--
-

i 'U
PfilLADKLiPHllA;'JuTy"'26i

! I i a. J ' 'puysuaan reported to, the iioaro- - i
TToifk ihnt Tnt.;u Tn m i

s brig Julia Blake.'died of veDCw fever V
at the hospital at the Lazaretto

station to which place he had been rfimnvpfT l

irom tne vesseu ' ' . Hv
VAbrifi'-which- ! was ixMinaJfromniiavAiMj

,forthisport,aoadedwith!boiiespa1)ags,ia4
detained at quarantine, hud will i
fcforeliUedtaP
Hamilton's

Norfolk,- -

orderitablishine,hosrHtal l
barge eldea.ff.9ew.eirs.Poiht, andiS
nnLmtTWMS SJnue steamer Swine to ston all foreW- - vea Lifc

scls entering the Capes.ani if, any . sTctoesa I
I

Be, found op board require then to anchor
hear Ocean . .View untU boarded by Health
officer, has aroused, in connection with the I

arrival of the British steamer Andean, at
Hampton Roada, from Vera Cruz, with a
case of sickness supposed to' be yellow fever;',
alarm and protest at- - this -- port.- The- - Nor
folk and Portsmouth Cotton Exchange, and
the Norfolk and Portsmouth Merchants and
Manufacturers' : Exchange, held , meetings
to-da- y , and passed resolutions petitioning,
the Secretary of the Treasury and-th- e Sur--'geon General to remove the hospital , barge
tot Lynhaveh hay, ", jusV outside' 01 'Cape
Henry; and also, to order into! quarantine
at that point, all infected yesselSj Jhal; may;
enter Hampton Roads. , ' -

SOX

Democratic State r Convention The
riatiorm Adopted uarmoniona and
SatlafactorySeaalOnJ 'niV ;.'5;i"mi:.
,f ;: ; By TeleKranh to the Moraine 8ta.l tii

j Ltnchburg, July 23, At the Democratic
State Convention,' yesterday H6n. Jdhrf
Goode reported & series of resolutions, wbich
jwere adopted. The platform flrst'declares
lagainst any increase of taxation; and' a ;!

cepts as 4nal . the . recent, settlement . of. the
State debt The abolition of " the" internal
revenue svstem is advocated; and a tariff!
for revenue limited, to. the necessities, of :the
Government" favbf ed.V" The foundation not
mixed schools ii "Dppcisedj!afldf-8eparate- .

schools, with teachers and trustees for both
;race8, are urge6U. Planks.in favor of ecbno-- !
;my in State and General Government and of
:a genuine civil service feforrnV are inserted.
jThe platform is especially vohemeht in: da-- r

inouncmg bossism as corrupting and degrad- -

ing to' the GoviehTheTflnal;reBbIu-
tion arraigns in strong terms the administra
tion of National and State affairs, andspe--
cially;condemns-th- e 'corrupt bargamThe-
tween the' .Preside --

andfMone-'The'
--- --- --

;niousand tisfactory sessbn- ,- ---

i
. r " r I

NEir'YonK. 3!-,- '

- ' .l: -!.-.: , :..ti
mordant Divorce Snlt iartlcu-- ,

lars of the Fatal Railroad Aeeldent
;'

. Near Carleton Capt. . Webb'e Body
'

. 6y Telegraph to the Morning 'star.)' --
'i"(-.

' iNEWYoRx, July,28.rnJudge'CuUen4n
me supreme uourt to-aa-y, rendered a de--

jcision oh the motion for alimony 'and cdun
-- i ... , , . I

sei tee in ine suu ior. uivorue qrougub oy
Mrs; Fanny Mprdantr against:, Frank ; Mot-'- j
dant the actor '.Charges of infidelity were,'
made in the suitby ;both plaintiff and d
fendant. tand : Mrs. ,; iioraUt; accused her,
husband of abandonment and: intoxication, ,

r while Mordant denied .
; these ; .barges and.

said that it was unsafe for khim to live wim: I
i . i . mi. iucrwu awyuukui uci vteuij!.: iwmi,flaniAil 1. mAtiAn Amj AAna tnat nn..

. . . .2.. t. 1 i i i ; l i -

mils nit; auuiierv uuargeu agamsb uer Ujr j

defendant she is not entitled to alimony or
counsel fee. : , t ...i " :'.

kochestek, yuiy i58. mews .was re-

ceived here early this morning' of a terrible
disaster, on , the . Rome, . Watertown. and:
Ocdp.nahnrr "R. ft ' TiftarOftrlfit.on tftfit niirKt."
As thAThraisatid Tslandn train. Tnimfne atT
A ,hirh srtAAd on thft main lihoi nparftd
nkrifttnn th AnmnApr n'oticfiil a' rfnclA ' oat'

A
Orange' and , '6uth ,, Front streets, at the
early hour of o'clock, yesterday morn- - .

,

.... ,-
-

.

,wnen,suflaenly, the flog discovered a
leisurely., munching fragments

bis

,iimim I iimui mi nn iri i.iit tm n nr T n a nav.

bv. After hpintrdra- - Mafpwfppf hnw.
"iJt:: i' iU0W rftiUrA4;.f 1

H r-,-":
i

v ;Tt ,v "
his wild'career and.lnecuned gemn'

fas released' frorh his; laughable' predi'ca-- " i
M

w crops. - ." '
Mai. B. W. Cobb; of the Joldsboro' .1
mengeti w ho iwas lh the city yesterday, i

ii-- 1 at ' j , ' .sporus uwj crops or-cor- n ana t.cowo--i- i
)arlington county and in the Pee t)ee bot-- 1 f
raw' as looking very, badlv the drought V

kavihg had a seiiona effect upon them.1 :'

While this is the ease to the south of us,
are informed by a1 gentleman who has

returned from a trip through the upper part
QreeneP' Johnston and Wilson

that the crops of both cotton and
those sect! ons are looking fine and

promising an excellent yield

f! Approaeblns Fair. , , fi,,,
We learn frpm , Capt , Paddison , r, Presi-- ,

dent s of the Fruit Growers.' Association,,
.1 ne.nas oeen corresponding with parues ;

different sections of the State, and that
he prospects of a large attendance at the
pproaching JbTUit ;, air

f
are very; good m--

eea, and mat the indications or , a nne dis-la- y

of fruits, etc.. am equally encourag--

ng. We are glad to find' that the various
mmittees are interesting themselves itfthe

matter to an extent thit will tend preatl v to
, 7.

-

he success of the affair'.'. ' " ' 11

' '"!
Aeeldent at a mil

Yesterday mornmg,;abont 9 o'clock, Air.
!a; Gv Call,4oreman it Mr. A..Y, Wilson's'
blariing miU, foot of Dawson street was.
pnopked completely jVout ofUime'" by a
breaking belt I One side of his face lookedw much Uke , a healthy beef steak and.
,one eye seemed, to mflicate a 'mill,'; with
tSullivan.., It has. not been seen, since the
occurrence, but Dr. Storm, who was called;

.. ... . ., , . , .
aw viiifino m.m vv aaa waaa au hiv utva jsaivisv, f u
jdue Ume.i Aside ;. from t beine: excessively.
painful.it is thought the. in juries of Mr.
Call wUl no prove seriiHis. , , ! , , ; f

1 :' " ' ! '.Connection with tne "Weat. --
!

.'

A gentleman just returned from a "West--

,erh trip' informs-li- s thit the Chester &' Le--
' i

inoir Narrow Gauge Railroad hw been com-- '
jpleted to .Newton, Catawba' county , the
itrains making their first recular lrin on the..- - -

(16th. t As this puts Wilmington in direct
communication with Newton and the coun-- .
try surrounding it. viith only a few hours'
travel jipteryening, nur merchants should

jbo op. the lookout for the trade of that im-- ,

pprtant section. , ; ...

A Great SnflTerer. '
' Miss Ida Oldham, daughter of the late'

jp. W. Oldham, who has long; been a great1

sufferer from rheumatism, which rendered
her helpless, died at the residence of Mr.
W. H. Stokley; at Wrightsville Sound,'
yesterday morning. ' The funeral will Splaro at WrightsTille this. afternoon,
we remains win ue. oroogiikuere lor; iaier- -'

ment inOakdale Cemetery. '...,...
. arw. w w

, We regret to learn that intelligence was- ireceived here .yesterday of tthe death, af,

"Ratesburg, S. C, at 6 P. M. on Friday,; o
MT Ir Woody, Z.brother oft J. DfV

.Woody,
of the .firm,, of. Woody & Curne. of this
city. wbo, we understand; was to( leave last
evening for that place.. Mr. Woody was a
turpentine operator, and was between 8.1

ahd 40 years - of .age. No further particu-- i

lars have as yet been received.:

Tli a rritm
;3L private letter from a party ;in 'Wnit

to ainegg fiin thig city,! under
daterof Julyf25th,.saysj We are getting

case, vl, 'vv ?" a.u mmup
"t'V' tAtmiil-- i iWi Jj-Tlii T1J 1

t.Ka TAWn nmV?iQ ?vW,mTJft5AU r'i -- if- rvt,m VVuUVUB vv turn. vamv a ao c i
careO' OI JSGrvntian raffg wjul not 5 intended I.i.ir.i..j.j:,Ti ' , . IWWJ"Wyfxpyiujmi iQrpa,con-- 1

to KewTTbtkr'Bdston.' ThdToh 1

Vouncaifccidedvtodayitoply fofc"poweii:l i

I AuEXANnniA, July ST.--T- he number of
deaths from choiexa at Cairo vesterdav waS:

A British .lieutenant and r eight sol- -

I Bnussiis, Jufy1 27. A'siaidiipatch5
tjo the Independence --J&says , tht qholera
b reported to have appeared at Kostock,'
and that "several deaths have occurred:' '''
J SUf ty-si- x deaths . ocdurredj : Bt.Zhizeh'y es--j

teraay b 4 at .ynj Dm, jju ; at Menaua, au at ,

rantafr, 12 'at1 Mansuraft atrd 35 at E.apreL
lomzao-- u'frir t,-- : lt.A o fej ifj Jon 5
XosDOJf.f Julv: 27,-r-Th- e Manchester

Uuaf&idn'i cbmmercial article siVs thai! the
flemand forietoods- - and! varhs.is- - slowv ajkf
though, prices Tarer without change The
tendency' is in1 favor of buters. The Egvp'- -

pan jjaue Kui vuisorgajuaea, jowjngi;m4 tn

iM:TJSE,$COUMG-ES.-

eeautlo nary ' measures Against helr
' Vintroductlon.i .j; A s

.By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Wasbungton. July 27. Secretary F61--

;er J 'has J directed ' that the hospital arire
elden and i the ! liritish steamer Andean. I

ow ancreoV at Wuloughby Cbye;andM
"nimble Lights, Hampton' Roads,:: respeci.l
iyely bery renioved.to Lynnf Haven Jbay. -- J

action was "takeh t hec request lxt the
jautborities.at JNorf oik, : Portsrnouth, . For
jtress. Monroe and Ocean View, ' who repref
ynted that the present station endangeredi- -

fSSSS'S? ksitwitj

SlKwHSvld om
tfiTeral vessels fr6m Europe laden with
:rags purchased in Jigypt alter the, cholera 1

fNTownnionrVYvra ,3 iH v? - .' I

:.'r.

1
Mereantlle jAgency Reporta for.' the

: ir.ry.Telegraph, tgf the Morning 6tax.l j :.l5

?i New York. July.27.R G. Dun;& Co
reports . that at nearly all .the important!

terathereif 4ec?rease rf. business
as compared with-th- e Rame:,ner centum "of

! last year. ' :This is probably accounted . for;
;by the ; uncertainty ; of . communications,,
owing to the telegraph strike:'" ' Gradual im--!

jprdvements in: this regard will "restore corn--j
imerce to its accustomed channels. , ,

K The failures' throughout the ehtire'eouri- -
trv fro-th- o Tfint bpvpii dura . na . mfwirtArl.

n n t..: -t- Ti inn - s ilo rw. u. uuu. co ju.. uuiuucr xu. ainuuvb
,1M .r .J.Wlr Srfv.Ti,,

. - . I
follows; Tew llaBd, .btates 33; .MidUe i
States. 32: Western States. 37: : Southern

; States, 29; Pacific States and' territories, 20
Canada and provinces, ,81 :,New ;Yprk city.

.8;- '',.. .V.:': ".-; f. . , ,:
' v 1 m r.4 I'll.
Something; Afcbnt 1 Bread-makin-g, f yy

f By the process of, bread-makin- g it is iin

section wa3 visited last .Wednesday even-- "

ing by a delightful little shower, but it was ""

insufficient fand ,the" farmers ; nrerr cry ing r v

Dry, drydry. . r
. 1

Concord Times:SIt.U reported
that negro granges are being established in r

(this county;; rrr? Ckod rains iu different ,
parts of the. county this week. Dr. '

Kron, of Stanly county,, died. ,last 5atur-- ;

.day, agedabout85 year;,Dr,'Krdn was
ja native of Alsace, and immigrated to this i
jCOuntryrniany years ago. - ' ' ' '

nometerha8 sto64 "at lOOinthe phade; and ;

the Bun it -- actually boiled over. ,

Mr. J. B. Whitaker of this city, ' informs
jus Jthat i9 wash-woman,-Au-

nt ()harity4;
has been .washing for his family

'tor,, forty years, consecutively.' "--

-i- Mr.;" ' ,

joo rryani, lniorms. us mat -Air. Isaac W

reared ILat
e wilUoaahia leg.if aiki j:.?!

- Italeiffh rJtec6rfaliThQX;&te
ear Union, wiJU, meet with the Church at.

July.

.;:jT;r"l V.'. .KTSrr? "w.rr:zr s

.avfw .va uvuubj vi M.iituiiuU) nuuiuivaisppts in Alpine (3mtserland.i.b) .;,..,
Charlotte' iJburmK Observer?. The .

a jfiSterdaY.r.was the ; heaviest that has
6dlenui .this section in ihanv davs." It v

wasiiieneraJ all over h& county; and?didii;
thousands of-- dollars worth of- - good. --r .

i'TJnidB ceuntyjx alsorfwell'knowTtv-s-.-t-

Lawyer s road;-"si- x

,. UltiVrO 1IVIU , vu to vait - - -

f "wy. w i v x j wk , "v 1

wegalJier',i,ther growing crppisjia remark ....
"

ably fine condition, aqd ihe prpspect of a '

fifle yield of- hrights Was never more eplen-- -

lid.,; rf--; Mr. , r A. ,W, : Graham,, the, pro-jressi-

man i of HElsboro, having seen the
good work done'-b- y tho - rock crusher, used ,v

inj preparing, material for macadamizing
ihe ptreets of Asheville,is determined that
Hillsbbrdi shall have; 3 one also, d . 44 . Mr 2

Ed, A. Oldham: saysin his sprightly Win- -

ton Sentinel: Four otl North. Carolina's
.1 - . ' ' n. - .
nunnyiparagrapnersweres.itt tne i ww
litv. one- - idav" lastrweek and a iollv crew
hey'werer 'DJ 'SCarraWay, of the Wilson !

?yfAQ5ttThad llahnine.vof -- the Henderson i ,

ffoldLepf,. James A. Robinson, of the
et, and Ed. A. Oldham, of the Sentinel.1 !

rl rehsiorWbAnan :
erdajf evening1 at about & o'clock this city ,
lad a visitation of wind and rain the rain
was'slight, but the wind was terrible. A
large tree v?as bio wft down in front , of the. ,

planter's; Hotpl; C. P.' Vanstory's stable '
was greatly damaged in its roof and gable-pa-

two. chimneys oMr. Alley's residence
sverehlown down on the house, a chimney''
at Dri Callum's was blown down,: ."a chim .

pey at JIr.r Fppin's, damaging the house
consiueraoiy. i ne iamuy were just unoer
&tOhiitotait3 n innr prtnf tiiarnAr
bf jBenbpw's stable was blown off. and
an 'numerous, ntacps t.rpKs wp Hnwnrtrtwn"
knd large limbs torii loose.! Great damage

jthe McMahonHaBdier Wrksi --about ihalf
the;roof being gone. '; Somo distance out in
the country a man was carried aWay'. .by

the-hurrican- e and dropped into a ditch. In
P.W01 a?ouif mci,eansviiie tne wind
was quite severe; carryifig away' trees and

H " r?:r ' 3

Night
efore last a heavy storm from the west"

1""""' uuu u a" o uwuta. uu igcu
?hour. There was some hail at first the
jWlhd Blew Wifli terrific force, and thelight- - ;;
j ning came: in. - almost ; incessant blinding ":

Isheets,-whil- e ; a much-neede- d rain fell in
j torrents.' '"The

: next imorning t shattered i
! fences and fallen trees all oyer .town attest-- -
ed the power .' of the tornado. We
jheartly' congratulate the; people of both
iFayetteville and the Bennettsville (S, , C.)
I section , on,, the recent action of the syndi- -

jcate now extehdihg the Cape Fear &i YadT-- .

kin Valley Railway. A formal agreement
I has been made. by which the road will - be"
j built within the next twelve months from
Shoe Heel to Bennettsville;the" citizens of

j that town and section-subscribin- g one-third,- "4

I and the railroad company two-third- s, of the
j cost Of construction: i : ' That excellent'
i organization,-- the LaFayette Light Infan
try, has received an invitation from the ;

iVirHn!: Stat il A orlAnlhmfl RAAfAtV to' h
. ,- A. r ..mm 1- -present at ineir approacaing n air. ana 10

rmrticiijate" in a "UomDetitire' Lirilr on;
NpV.1;lst; 1883. The invitation has-bee- n

accepted. ;v,, 'i "'f-';--- ' '

a -- 'Raleiirh Observer : : The
J! 'rt iW. ti,'t.in;.w Jtv loofsW Tn;ini
L Company intends .building a passenger de- -

xixecuuYie ummuiee ox ue wunu Caroli-
na State Agricultural Society are pushing t

matters .with eaergy, and promise a fine ex-

hibition at the "coming State Fair, r ' A
spdaf frdnJKtioiville,- Tenn,,says:;?'A
team of five gentlemen of Ashevijle, N. U., -

nave cuanengeu me same, numoer oi me
Knoxville.vTenn., Tournament Association
to' ride . in an- - inter-Stat- e tournament at
Warm Springs,"N. C. ," on thfe 9th of August '

The' challenge hai 'been accepted and prepa- -
.

rations are being made for the contest.
The Vegetable' markets are. looking badly.'
Signs of the drought .were general yester-
day, 4. gentleman from Richmond county
informs uff that it? had damaged thecropsf
there- - iln fact the drought Appeared to, be
pretty general and to affect all the crops,
cotton the least and corn 'the most

of Health, reports that the
health of the people in the city is good for
this season ot the year Only one. case of
contagious disease is reported a caset of
diphtheria in the northern part of the city.
- It is said that a wonderful cave on the
Ducktown branch of the W. N a R. R.,
has been discovered that it "is ' being ex-plor- ed

by the railroad authorities, and pro- -

jnises to riyal'the Xuray cave, in Virginia
ill uuu vuuiiy tixtjie la one 01 MM!

greatest iprivate ' enterprises in the State. ,

One . firm owns r thirty miles, of narrow-gaug- e

"railroad, connecting five of its saw
mills..": These nulla ares of great capacity-t- wo

of them particularly, , Each of these '
cuts 50,000 feet of lumber a day: The ma-
chinery is of . the latest andr finest patterns,.
This is the-large-

st, lumber business in the --

State. -- ; The, Haywood Grays, of
Waynesville; "nave been armed an equipped.
There are now two equipped military com-
panies west of the Blue Ridge, the other
Tbeingiat Asheville.i i Yesterday-Mr- . O.
W, Reyers ,was . awarded the .contract for
carrying the mails between ' the depot and
the postoffice, his bid being $395-- s
A requisition has been made by Capt El-
lington; of the"Reidsvil!e, 'Light Infantry,
for knapsacks for the use of that company
on a trip to'orehcad 'hekt 0 mohthv"3
W.regret to learn that Mr.'FrafakThirbwer
:was quite badly injumed by the machinery
at the- - Raleigh GHiston', Railroad shops
'Tuesday. i The1 counsel for Stewart
Ellwbridvmg asked tiie' AJtorney General
0 --bring an action" "of (ftd warranto in the

cfry muddle' Hhat 1 officer bar replied' that
tftr fsets of - thA pfltn flrt-wn- t "'wnTrant !iib
'bringing gw warranto ' for the Bfate"; but he
gives leave ior csiewan'Xiiuson ay reiaior wj
bring truo wtiiraiito. " ;'?- - 'iv' "

.1- -

SffAWfhj cuuuu uiektui we require- - 1

w n uiutppajr &v once ana neyer more I i

make its appearance so. long as the proper I

supply or perfect punt food is furnished' "' 'am ii

e gives some French experiments.
ina n m na m

'., - ' haftpuuims ui manure o lae acre '

j(ied..iTh yipld was 9 bushels;;
complete fertilizer "was' used
wisueis was luh yieiu. Anoiner ex. r.. iperiment
3p,;ooq

j
"pounds , of,i.'manure and.'lUB !

.t t-l-.- i- .1 Iyield was uusueiB wiueacre;tne r T

perfect manure raised thel vield' to l ,1

w$ Dasneis.V' ui'ne same Acre'without r
'manure yielded butWe bu'shels.'-H- e

r I.;. .
MMvi.;A.AA. . I

. . , ..1 - " - f w wv : 4.1 (

't myself, by the.use of a perfect totton
manure,... have. .

in"; four years raised the F
nro- -

.oucnon oi sixty acres 'or land from eight'

for: everr .'dollar's worth of ma-- f I
nuwused upon it daring the period. leaWT

g tnecropa-t-he; ct of worwngwhichr
under the intensive, system Was very small I

TW'J'o81 PTonv ;H ' ;iu F ?..:
;W know the fact that Iiltleberry

averaged more than to the
acre. ; Capt. Thigpen and others can
show splendid results-fro- m the '.'in
tensive"-plan.- ' Mr.vFormati's .planto
Emancipate th: farmer isimportant

a

tle;says:,tw-;'i!?--t T:i-afc- r,wui;Yi,U;a

' 'With the. whole, . world, , paying tribute
fo South Carolipa .as eager purchasers of,
her phosphate rock, we have sat quietly by
and allowed European manufacturers to
tome under -- .our,, very . noses transport the
tock across the . ocean, manufacture it and
Ship it1ack to us as . their most available
and profitable market Ah 1 but you say .7

We could not help it; we did not have the
material here from which to make the sul-
phuric acid , necessary to render the rock
soluble aaayailable.-- ; --lly friends, nature
never; does"ahything, by; halves and never
makes a mistake. f,The scientists will; tell,
you that iron ore is' never found in working
quantities without the presence of coal,
laid away in the great, storehouse of nature

.tn close proximity, for without the coal the
iron ore could never be reduced. ? ;

"The English manufacturers, however,
the Jargest and most : successful manufac-
turers in the world, of acid phosphate, uti-
lize, pyrites: obtained from Spain, in the
manufacture ef their sulphuric acid, lhey
Bhip the pyrites from Spain to England
huy. the Carolina rock at Port Royal and
Charleston ,and other ports, nd undorsoll-th- e

Charleston manufacturers; who mine
the phosphate rock at the door of their fac-
tories." . ,

t .He. shows' that Georgia and Ala !

bama 'can manufacture their own man

nure 11 tney so win it. Xiast year
those two States consumed 233.000
tons of chemical manures, and manu- -

ifafttnred l4a tlian SO-OO-
O

Iton xicTI,

'says: ' ;
, ve have that material. - The mountains

both of Georgia1 and i Alabama - abound; in :

'pyrites'ore of the: finest' quality, exactly ;

suited for the production of sulphuric acid,
that product of which Leibtg, the great I ;

agricultural chemist said: "Show me theL i.

wrwAVMAmf awi tttA flAfllo ft atf VH Ffi tfVk 9 v.'! ' 77
vauJOXUOUW "XU bUV DVttiV W ' mmumvu - '

"The American manufacturers have here.;
to fore ignored pyrites in the manufacture of.
acid, phosphate rising . Sicily sulphur, a vol-- ,
canicf product, bought' at heavy expense"
across tne ocean, as me nase irom wmcu 10.
procure, their acid." ' 5

His plan is to make the fertilizers
and keep the money at borne. There
ianosagricnlUl.i and icommercial;
independence as long at Hhe South'
looks to tha North for ; evervs thinffi- -

.tr .. f. , ,r
fTftfei

ttqtbftfiaitpK.- ..jf!:..f ,T, -!- 0itV-bjti

iitfThe North becomes gigantically rich at:
. Arnama nf'lha HnntVi 'iThftrS man . TehfV

can persuade your people to Jive largely
within : themselves and make their own:
majiures may f be (justly r considered: the:
greatest benefactor of his conntryrnen.;pi

The Philadelphia American thinks
that TourgeeV last ; novel.i wdl. ur--

vive the 'age f f ; ib pulication,"- -

mQ
T,'t,ntnft-- lfiaairir sabers in the North
have not. thought so well of the

after thismrtAUimmA
rV w'itsL? styleiTerges at many point, ifrpori

A rYcrfrrrin it ish?rftlir escaoes tiffain
the effect of beiog turgid and strained4 Its

out the

r nHv near lu uiccukcvi &

itmay.be objected; tooithatthe story eovera
too'

. much... ground.' .it nas ,uw. wu
- r. ? : - ' 'charge, .

tQi;fTrnf a fPW Veats "sd to speak.-
afTects-rjboks":t-

hat' vilify and

travestie the Southern whites And:
that '"is the'true -- secret1 of 'r whatever
success has befallen tne uuiq carper
bagger J udge.
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Ct fcO fc ot a CO O M o

rui.wJ at the Post OfBoeattWllmington;!?. C,
as Second .Class Matter. , , : ,

uBScnirTipF PKiCE.: ; :

j

The siibscri6tioa price of - the Weekly
vu is as follows I

. -. . 'rfniiMMi 11 ft I '

y P. r aVnvntLQ - - i na vandJ UlUUiiuMi i w
'

' 1

1TIR. FTJRMAN'S NRW SCTJteMt?.'
mh iVnth KonthrTinav f

i--- --a- . r-- 7 r-- -r I

ners naa anicie- - siwr arncie upon'
the "intensive" system of farming '

j

snpfjosed tohava beetf uminoduced
ly Mr. :rw v urinnoFeorgia.

V- - have no doubt i as . tothe ; effecTi

tiven.js of Mr. Furman's system and
nf t hi lTod accomplished: bv dis- - I

fr.-;:...:::i-
v?' .i

!

iu y i lemivftiiuswwBuut jauus f
ami la1cingrichthoSethdt;wereorig-- ;

stTi!e. " '

f. Inally ,

But, as we once before, mentipnedM
Mr. Furman's 'intensive; farming? is
nut so new as is supposed. u Edjfe- -

combe county: farming of .this
kiixl has i !een f pursued ' for iriany

I

years. Tears "before ' Mr. FuVjaahs
sysn-i- u had - been published-ther- e

were . excellent X planters Vi'jorthl
Carolina who used about the same
iniretlien ts claimed , Xyt the ' Furman.
for 111 ul u as published in the papers.

V have but little . doubt that you
can find farmers in Nash, Edgcombe,
W ilson, j Greene,; : Pitt . and : Hal fax
coutitifs who are familiar with 'this
much talked of "intensive":; system,
a-- tl havoTbeen nsingit for years.'

IIxt we are glad that Mr Furman,
a 1 ; i u;,.l 1 i ge n t and progress! ?e. (ieor-- ;

gian pi unter, has given such aiirim
ju'tus t o the stem.. In North Car-- ,
olina we are probably too prone- - ndf
to Vie attracted by what origrnates at
home. When Capt. Thigpen publ-

ished his . formulaV--as good, every,
whit, we may believe, as that of: Mr.'
Furman the, papers said 1 wit. ' 1 1 1 tl e. $ f ;

aiivthiiiir alnjut it.- - - IJiit wheii the
same system waspnjmulgateil biGeor- -

gii iH VAiuiveti
jiers in our Stat e' as wclliia iii.,JStates
south ol it.sy took,; it up, t awl : very i
wi-el- v. and made'it knovvh'to ".'aU

nn ii' who ;ould re:ul i) e w p aper. .

or ear afL'r. year certain facts con-- ,
" ''v'C xti ' ' ?

iueie.1 with Nortbf.Carolma fanning;

t . ' ' 1 I
i ' ' ' ' 1 ' -- V- I

in the Stab and the Raleigh .Farmer I

and Mechanic . an Ja few" other pia--! '

.
pern, aiid but few - if any State ex- -;

changes noticed thprn.1 But a, Qciiv--'-,

gian journaiist TOade a two three;
weeks runninr trm-tnrous- p norui
m -- .! -- .1 .Usw- - i:.r !

ft..;i o- - iikf tAVrri1 1

into a ..leasint: ossioiri rrative.
, N u Ar'v

aim every paper copieqfwjiaiciieaaiu,.
and paradedetasi's i

hU wv aAnrhnftNortharb-- '
,. - J 1 .i: . s t
Una. ."i : ; .. r :' . O't iklil ' o.; S ;f I

ilr. Furman is'doinff1 art'im Dortant1 1

.- - -

work: nevertheless. .feHe is, helping?
GeorgianKthfamr o
States. ;.lleii sliowing them that ex
hausted jamis urer;:a System:

P '
thempst fertflelasJhaUe
himself of the teachings of agricultu- -

. rai cnemisiry ana iias2giyeu them a
praetical arid fluccessful test: .tl

VVe.f Bndexl "

to "state" atisonie
length it; hew. scheme1 theOeorgiaii.
iias. : uurpacOiWHtliot-aiiowr- n

into it verv fullv: ' His'bian w to I

mak etbeBtfanUw ilo this Irtrbrings1' in both" tiro 'planter
and the merchant. .Jlisi plan is. f for
"?. oouin,,tq 'nrarrtirapture ;uveij

. s . it.pound oi theaeruiizfirsiii uses.t.rxe
says devel op..the..,mines..,.whence'the :-- i'.,",necessary pynle&omeOf nine
elements

, nsed, his;:fola;and,
which absblutely! ne--

pessary td.thprrectprwluction jof
,o'ton, the ordinary-merchanU- We

'

i he moment any one ol those is. ex- -
hausted at once the effect becomes apparent
n a sickly conditiofa' of the; plantiandsai

not the presence of theacld lathe cause of
tbe troublft that has ;miczfed the-btai- n of so

iauy oi our farmers, lu prooc c
a I have done, the cotton - SSiftSSlJif'"uiied to analysis,
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vmva . ill i.iim. iiiii if imi ihiivi iv iiiiii a i

the .animar opart ilofoTnaftrWaa f

lfttle child to bad temper1 iand spites?;

iur. xieecuer.ana ineTematnaer ot us rU
were born in sin - and jhapen In 1I rf

Jesus came to ..undo.
by Satan. Ws are all

brone to evilasthe arSSttOjOt ub-- H

lllir i,r y;:v"Y5il l!Ywt , Aeeoujr.n!eBu uucuutHv
of Brave 'offen;es riaffainst Li Ood and
ocietyitswa cuVtiyated. nieanness,

j

we

ffP
iain.i It seems that he-ha- s wriuen'ia'!

, , .' ;' I n - Kill J

certain power. ne is not a popular
writer; It seems that only a few o-- f

: n

me more curious are familiar witb
productions. ; But : theXiverpbol.

ftfercury thei j&oitUh1 Review1
ttpeak very; highly iofr.his ;. poetical;
powers; "The .Jlfcij' in"' a v long:
article, savs of him: . .1 s .?

z - . - - . ; ,

''4mt4:'ra1o'itMnSniho Mil I

of Scottish opinion ,in matters of , taste in. J !

men . and books ur anulh . is constantly
Bpokenof as a writer whose place, is at j

bnce important and unique. Quite recent.J

S 3?J
Wea,. claimed for the author of Hilda' the;
distinction of haying produced the , most j

tragic conception ox acmai me tnat nao yeri
ooet it was said, had plumred so deeply J
into the innermost heart of living men and j
womenj and none bad used sueji remarka
ioie materials tor uis urnuia. , ,,,v y , :f.j u

i'TVio frnirtrr nnrtfwna o'jsn fiat. An- -

teresiing historical, pgure to wen
versed North Carolinians: The Rich-- 1

f

,mond State says?; -

i
"An authentic ' portrait bf Flora'McDon-;al- d

has been placed in the Town Hall of I '

G"aBgow,hy iliss Flora WyWe4tdescends I

ant' iora.Ja.cl3onalL.toccupies a place in I

history as the heroine who aceomrjanied J

IlAnntA Htiiiaa-- . f Hmrlift ir . n ArtAn Iwwt I!
ifrom Benbepuia fsouWjesttaSkye, in
174& v Her memory is also cherished by the- i

people.ot , jsorthj Uarolina, residing koa.Umu
upper Cape Fear, which highly' favored re
gion she once brightened withiT the. "tight of;

The late James Banks," f Fayettej
Z ' H'P- -'i.i'lofff a mnaf. jhfioroot.iii'rr..alrAten JTtT ir "V r

;the Scotch heroine, which wereeenUy i

v:,f-.,vv- ; t ,:--s - t:, w r
.vMr; Hanna,! of South Carolina, was

riding, in a 'stqA wjien 'his! hoipe; Was;
killed under him by lightnings but hel

.; "-'i l An v 1'' 1

,waB.uuHi iN- - ,u,vhbmvh i.i.u. if

Observer says: V - - ;

.""rriA nnroA innr mtr. pmatt was unvinir it

lay .ueaa, la Jff,;1 ;self,was. ."The,
electric fluid ranall over Mfs'. Starr' sbody,: i

blisteringTand burning J Where , .it ' touched;TSS-E;- ?

little daughterwas
was riessseriousiy: iurt.,sie;received'a;
painful but hot dangerous' burn , about' the
neck.,T(i Mrs. , Starr's. injuries are considered
fatal.' She is terribly; bnrned. The ,bolt
struck herewith but light,, force and'she
suaerea more, irom., oum9.uui,Jirom,i!uB 1

snoCK ..jkue . Jiuiu rau , u vc jnct , uuuj, ru
streaks, . tearing ' her., clothing , ;oirfi . ana.

!lW(i,TO'W,.BfW M.. tJ w ..i,
. herffihianst areTjKHwasen the- - I

estimation of certain-Nor- th Carolini
ians wbo ftreppbed to taxing luxu-- I

ries but vho faror taxing necessaries,
that we hope thejaext forth Caroli-

na Democratio4 StateiConyention'will
ask the Virginians to draw thir. plat- -

iormt.ior. .vuu s

theijpihonsto- - th betJoketto

be "done." ,vWhat ' right 'has .a . North I
v; s.Ti o...svv J"J;"Vi ''"'1' v1:? I

!Carohmanita any,tpuill;?;.t.Av
tit k v. ,,E ?' 'Ju

" i'S'Of'- ; i 1

l Mt he'useor siang'is so genera tnat i
i'V'-j.'ru's- i

1 eu'wa.ut pcyptouuu, ..j 4 ;44wiH; i

butcheredbyiUnearest friendsTbe
wspaper.a

1 for the pre vailing slang-a- n d bad
English".'

,1 - - V, !is.Tncker-- f ,Ya jod--

, to the& abdlitiorif the tax on .

tu'xurifes, ::"Mark, U'ibflex 1

mm.t ft? '

j pot near the cotton, square lis said by off-

ice flour of certain 'grains t cialslof tlio rftad to be unfounded. - --Thc

standing ion the 1 track . ahead it Of him; ; eaauy cnewed, saturated .with. the nuias; or
He at once put - the air brakes ,.ont ithe piouth, and digested, in order 'to ar-an- d

reversed the lever of his engine but i ri" tluff:end: alcoholhs fermenta"; is
before the speed of " the train could.be ' resorted to from olden times, by intrpduc:
stsAtnAAd hAA,A!hAirnRtiA1 iiritrt HhA JAh. I ing the same UV the ' dough Jhy J means W

lJJ1

I tended to convert
I! into cellular structure, in which it! is most;

brewers ,)Fafax?ttmBiM-Vtt:yti-
flour is converted Into glucose, which
again is fransformed atoalcohol1 atad'e&r"

.. wih im wjf:
Peculiar 0M.W, oy,116

ouuiucuw cuou. xuu rases
produce the raisin2.of the dough-t- -.

'
. . ,,- - thef

porous and spongy appearance, ";
- By this ferraenfetiou the flour nott baiy
loses weight.but the bread also attains quali-
ties which may injure the process of diges-tipn'- ';

ifrv- liti4'i;: H
In order .to evade. these inconveniences

chemists have' long ago searched to impart
the spongy structure of the dough by other
means . than yeast, , respectively by sub-
stances evolving gaseous "bodies, 'or which
in the oven are transfctanedL into gases
themselves. To the best known belong the
bicarbonate of soda' and cream ; of tartar
certainly well i known . to all hottsewivesj
And with regard to most of the baking
powders of the trade, they are mainly ipr&- -

- containing these, .substojices.Sarations it cannot be said of .any of theni
that they exert ' beneficial influence on the
system, not . to . speak of the ..adulterations
to which most of them nave lately been
subjected. '. KKr wi m H '. ;i iuis-M-.-

t We are, glad to Jearn that; Prof. fM N.
Bortford, of Cambridgei1 Mass. , wh'd "held
thei'chair f : Chemistry iiu Harvard aUni-
versity, invented some time since.. a baking
preparation, forming an exception 'to those
spoken of, which) has already, attained uni-
versal reputation. ,,.

V
f

The idea tjy Which ProfcHo'rsf brd v wis
gmded-wflsotonlyjt- furhish afjjbstitute
for brewers yeast, but also to provide tnose
nutritions constituents of the flour ttosf ih
the bran m thfe process or jDonMg. (, These
are. me so-can- ea pnospnaies, wnicn are aiu
the nutritive salts of meat,' and1 of the ut-

most importance 191116, building up, of the
organisnvi If we-tak-

e into consideration
that 'the lutritiVe, Value of "wneateb? flou- r- is
irqm twelve to fifteen pereent.tess than of.
the wheat gram, and that this loss; is now
YeBtoea;Ty . PrbLifHorsford t invention.
then, we most look upon it as of the greatest
national economic importance: - As Justus
von LiebigS sdid:)ThU'result isthd same
aa if the, fertility of. our Wheat fields had

one-sevent- n or one--

struction and l,an Instant all was a rscene i

of wreck and confusion,: and the air was
filled with Uie groans ofJ the-"d- y Ing" and
injured. Ttter? engineer;' whor heroically .ft

remained at his post? warfataUydniuredt 1

When the crash came me- - nremanj wno i
stood by ; him to the last": was instantly
killed. , Word for assistance, was at once,
telegraphed to Charlotte; a 'distance of
twenty-nv- e mues, and on tne amyair aid

taking, out. the dead, from the wreck was

uauacu iuc uioaoici woo uiuwu uu viiu untui
irom a orancn iracis. py a mgu wrna wmcu
Drevailed at the time, of the - accident - It
is ; supposed that' Rev. "Dr. Allwopd, of
Canton, and "Rev. 'Dr. Fiske; of Syracuse, '
were !passengers on , the ill-fate- d i train. --

Fourteen dead bodies had been j taken out'atja8t.adv)ices.t ,r :
y BuffaIiO, July : 28: A ' dispatch from
ILewistowh says - that - Capt5 Webb's body
Was found m Ihe Tiver.here tOTday, and has
been fully. identified. j ;

, .f,:, .
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An Infected .. Steamship at . the Baltl- -
:; " '''?' iittore 'Ciuaranttne.:,'"1';' " ,Jf "

r tByTelegraph fo tne Monmfetar:! li;'r

' WisnrnGToir,' July 28. Secretary Folger
to-da-y ; received a telegram from the Collecr
tor of .Customs, atj. Baltimore, as 4followsi
"The steamship 'California from: Vera
Cruz; Mexicoj ' arrived here yesterday 'even-
ing.:; The Captain reports nSut; deaths from
yellow, fever during the voyage, with seve
ral cases still on board. The vessel is now
atouarantinett here.". Secretary-Forger- " t im-- I
taiatAWfetarmnhei to'thA fXMiAntorthai J

a strict quarantine oi ine vessel ana a strict
isolation 'of the officers; creWi,' pilot! and
passengers snouid oe eniorced:'J'M p". si.i :

Seventeen Persons Killed' and,. aToar--
teen tiVonndeiJ.'a;:" .Vrii .iv, ta.

Trident occurred:,On 'the Rome, 'Watettowh .

I &; Ogdensburg;Raflro'ad;;;at ;Caflyon; ; last

ported to be a-h- ani citizen
of robbing and other

rtha saloon of
i ".-- m-nav-

i

been writihff about 1 ualiy, anai'Witnoup j;powing' ;wnai i tan Theatre, i wo nours alter ,tne hanging
i - " -- . . . i i-' ! - - . .... .tin tnoum w H.M . uurneu. uiMTtLiip.r wilu

z : j r-- - . . ... r ifully improved to-da- y.'

A Bard Citizen Xynened acmUes city

vii DTeiejpraphtotheMornlngptar.l
; St. PAUii," July 26. A ' special .from

ifuegH City says that' a party of. masked
menptoceeded to the ixuntyjaillastnightf:

about a: mile and Ranged him; to the pro
eod of a railroad tie over a culvert1

--foev had been todgedin lail the day be--
rtT Hiaordfirl V conduct and h was ; -

being accused
crimes. ftie . was a

then Oosmopoli- -

Jx-Treaan- rer PolJa
i I'm vent iTeara impriaonment.. and
'.Vine to Fall 'Amount .fjKmbeaxle-- -

r By Telegraph to the Morulas Star; .

Nashyhxe. July, 26. The jury inthe :

.Jy"!,- - "1
rv.ait' nt ' imnriannmfint ... in . thn ' neni- - it

rule ia.uj xr : t
tentiary ior. ' twenty vyears and" imposing..

Tr.rr.rLj'.--! 1

- England instead of thef South they aroloing..! weaee ivjwenwonea i
. , - - fA'iiAn fnrtten I that the British GoVernmenthaB had jj is generaUy. believed that-th- afire, wasMjnuivuPinw..vv " - w 1 incendiaryi in .retaliationl: .Astastn ef were Published." Tbe j tassne a circular lagamst, it. The rSthehahging of RlgdeyV '- -

na-;vea;;t-

heml

an-lmmo- Voplo "Queen, 'Engliisj being - ' M

ndfourtpen 'iyounded.' ,i '- - ; eighth.? A visual oj ftna vw Ltd t73 is '

- . ' ; - - .".JrHf nr- -
m-..f-

1 , ci.it v.-.'-
u .7!Jtio- -

"GeorgilV-an-d MirU


